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Conservation Hero 
 

Ignacio Collin Vidal is an environmental engineer and 
conservation and education programs coordinator at the 
Zoológico Nacional in Santiago, Chile.  At the Zoo, Ignacio 
coordinates a diverse portfolio of conservation, education, 
and community outreach programs, with many focused on 
the recovery of native, endangered species such as the 
Andean condor, Loa water frog, and Short-tailed chinchilla. 
Ignacio is the past recipient of ZCOG’s Jacksonville Zoo 
Conservation Leadership and Les Whitt Memorial 
scholarships, which he used to participate in AZA’s 
Foundations of Ambassador Animal Management (2021) 
and Advances in Animal Keeping (2010) Professional 
Training courses.  His advocacy of native wildlife 
conservation in Chile marks him as a true conservation hero! 

Saving the Short-tailed Chinchilla 
 

In Chile, the Short-tailed Chinchilla was 
driven to the brink of extinction by 
hunting and the commercial 
exploitation of its fur.  Today, the species 
is threatened by mining, road and 
infrastructure development, and 
disturbances from humans and their 
domesticated pets (e.g., cats and 
dogs). Chilean environmental 
authorities list the Short-tailed Chinchilla 
as ‘critically endangered,’ and have 
developed a national recovery, 
conservation, and management plan 
(RECOGE Plan) to protect the species. 
 
Ignacio will use funds awarded from 
ZCOG’s 2021 RMCHA to purchase 
camera traps for the identification and 
monitoring of colonies of critically 
endangered Short-tailed Chinchillas in 
Chile.  The field work is a key component 
of Chile’s RECOGE Plan. 
 
Learn more at www.zcog.org 

 

 

Ron Magill Conservation Heroes Award 

ZCOG’s Ron Magill Conservation Heroes 
Award (RMCHA) recognizes outstanding 
contributions to in-situ wildlife conservation 
in Latin America and the Caribbean Basin 
by promoting capacity building and 
project development.  The award provides 
Latin American and Caribbean field 
conservationists with opportunities to fulfill 
their conservation potential by funding 
capacity building—in the form of 
professional training—and providing 
project development assistance—in the 
form of field equipment purchases or data 
collection and monitoring services.  In 
doing so, the award bridges ZCOG’s dual 
missions to promote capacity building 
through professional development and 
provide direct support for wildlife 
conservation in the Americas. 
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